
 





han J. Silberstein 2/1/55

--was turned in as an sos suspect
--bought a 44 Bulldog in Pennsylvania on 6/9/77.
-noved 1.5 blocks fron Berkowitz in New Rochelle tvo đays aftet
-Moved around the corner fron Berk in Yonkers (Glenwood Ave.)
Berk noved there.

in March 1977---two đoors fron Glassnan just before Glassnan
went to 35 Pine,

--Drove a cab in Bronx, as did Berk, for a právate co., as did
Berk. Berk at Co-Op City co., Nornan at Wakefield.

--was a security guard, as was Berk
-is a suspected arsonist, as is Berk
---fornerly lived on Alders St., Yonkers, near Michael Carr pal
---Has a sister, Pat, in jail for nurdering her boyfriend and

Thonas Gurksnis (later noved to 4 Bway, Dobbs Ferry)

stuffing his body in an incinerator.
Yonkers, later sent up for sane crine.

Peter Perez, 1841 Central,
He was Pat's current

boyfriaBd. Nornan , also at 1841 Central (1975) vas suspected
of the nurder also, but not arrested.

At 1841 Central, Nornan, a resident and house security guard,
was heavily suspected of starting at least five fires in the
builaing.
At l841, Nornan is known to have associated with one bald, 401sh
Irving ROsen.
At 184l, Nornan's next door neighbor (lA-1B) was a guy naned

to Hank Cinotti).
later Beaunont Circle, Yss. is now on Central Ave., also listed
as National or Nationwide.
NYPD pulled a raid either there or on adiacent Shoreview Drive

Berk was calling the Wolfson Ins. Agency frequently (accordir
Wolfeon, fornerly at Ft. Hil1 Rd, Yks, and

Beaunont Circle interesting because
aweek after Berk's tt arrest, allegedly to pick upguythey thought was at dog shelter with Berk.
Person unknown.

No arrest, however.

Also on Shoreview/Beaunont, and at 1841 Central, are listings

Wolfson.

for several Dọrfnans. Berk had "Dorfnan Insurance", Willfansbridge
Rả., Bx., in his address book.
See next page.



Herb:

You may not know it, but on Tuh 12, 477 our pal Nhrman
xilberstein was Arrorted in Manhat:t.an.

tha information.
'rom a p-3, hern'a

Nornan and Alwin Nickol (A/27/54) wor pickot up in a car in
-102.'ar was a 107! tan Fert, Livery rlntet, t23-102.Manhattan Snuth.

NArman was carryina a 44 Charter Ar* Bulldog with fíve llve
rounds in the chaniber, ( 5erial11949).
Nornan was al so carrying a Mt. Ver non Aux. police badyr (A-I87)
and a badge case with NYPD dexorations on it.

Norman said he purchaset the
in St, Claire, Pa. on une 9, 1977.44 t theVincentA_ qunshon

He produced a hill for ovr $700, but the bill hore no name
or address.
Nickol, who was said to hẹ liin wí th hin mother 1014 MOrriA Ph.
Avenue, Brony, but also had another address. (Bx) where his
estranqed wife lived, said hewasacauainted with Valentina Surioni.

As you know, we have a slew of inforratior al ready on Norman,
This, I think, is a rather siqnificant addition.

ALEO, A DD5 was put togcther on p0Ssİble SOS suspect Doug las

address qiven as 165-12 C1ínton Terr. Jamaica, Oueens. Navsmi th.
said the Dns, had just returned (April 1977} from Minot AFB, where

Social Security 072-46-5n67. Nayenith

he had servad.

A check showed us that Maysmith owned a s/v model 29, 44-caliber
maqnu (N64029). I have the päperwork an it.

Naysmith (3/22/55).

Moreuver, taysnith wan an airnan mechanic in the ana iauàcdron.4g
Sqt. John Carr, al so a mechanic on the P-106.
CurioUs, no?
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